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CHESTER, 8.. C. FRIDAY J L Y 3 0 , 1815. 
FINAL ESTIMATE OF 
FERTILIZER TAG TAX 
A m o u n t Collected by Clemson W e e 
Mo*» t h i n Hundred Thousand 
EfiirCc- v t h " n L a * t YsW.. 
Clemson Col leg®, Ju ly 29.— Tho fei 
t l l lzer tag tax fo r the y e a r edn lng 
J u n e 30 1915, was H55.85St.76 more 
than one hundred thousand dollar* 
lesa than the amount collected dur-
ing t h e y e a r end ing June 30, 1911. 
Th i s f inal r epo r t was made by the 
pres iden t of Clem son College to the 
recent mee t ing of t h e board of t rus-
tees . P res iden t Rlggs s t a t ed tha t 
t h e tax had fal len t o such a low 
a m o u n t tha t It was due only to a 
surp lus of (67,192.84 from the year 
before t h a t the college wcs ab ' e t a 
get th rough t h e y e a r without bor-
rowing money. 
T h e fer t i l izer tax a H the ba lance 
on hand at the beginning of t h e year 
together amounted to approximate-
ly 1223,000 and with t h ' s sum, 
toge ther with the amount reeived 
f rom o the r sources, t h e college was 
able with the s t r i c t e s t economy and 
cur ta i lment of e x p e r s e to get througl 
' h e year without borrowing. 
The legis la ture h » g iven t h e col-
lege permission to borrow | 6 2 400 if 
necessary dur ing t h e r a ' ding Jun 
30. 1916, a n d Pres iden t Rlggs s lated 
t h a t It was ljkely t h a t the college 
would have to avail Itse f of th i s 
permission when t h e se slon opened 
in September , because t h e fer t i l izer 
tax does not begin t o come In a n y 
large amount unt i l a f t e r Chr 'S ' jnas . 
At i ts meet ing, the board of t rus-
tees decided to put a s ' I t t l e expense 
as possible on t h e p a r e n ' s of stud-
e n t s this year and voted not to h a v e 
a cadet encampmen t a t the ^Sta te 
F a i r t h i s au tumn . T h e college, Low-
ever , will have a n exhibi t at the 
fa i r In connect ion with t h e demons l r . 
t lon a n d ex tens ion exhibi t of agri-
cul tural work. 
T h e board appointed a commi t tee 
to d raw up resolut ions commemora-
t ive of t h e la te Dr. P . H. E. Sloan, 
who bad been secre ta ry of t h e 
board and t r e a s u r e r of t h e college 
f rom its organizat ion unt i l h i s ret ire-
m e n t a few years ago. 
HUNDRED MULES EACH DAY 
Atlan ta , Ga, Ju ly 26.—Representa-
t ives of t h e Bri t ish Government , It 
was learned to-night, h a \ e signed s 
c o n t r a c t with local live slock deal-
e r s t o p u r c h a s e one ht-ndted mules 
dally fo r an Indeflnl e per'.od at 
|160 a head. Deliveries wl.l begin 
Honday . 
-PRESBYTERIANS WILL 
DISCUSS EDUCATION 
S e e s No W a r r a n t For W a r 
, S a n Francisco, Ju ly 26 —Will iam J 
Bryan said In an addre s las t n ight 
a t the F i r s t Congregat ional church 
t h a t those who a r e looking fo r " t h e 
wr i t e r s of Holy wr i t were ir-olly-
big st ick In the sc r ip .u re s th ink t h e 
coddles. " 
" T h e r e Is a p h r a s e about speak-
ing sof t ly but ca r ry ing a big stick," 
s a i d Mr. Bryan . " T h e m a n respon-
s ible fo r t h a t p h r a s e never found i t 
in the Bible, and his reputa t ion a s 
a w i se m a n could never ' dcper d on 
t h a t a lone . IX he ge ts a b ig st ick 
h e loses his so f t vo i ce . " 
Mr. Bryan declared the Uni ted Sta 
teg had no war ran t t o conceive war 
aga ins t Germany or any o the r Euro-
pean jjpwer. 
" T o go to w a r wi th Germany now. 
h e s a i d . "would be l ike chal lenging 
a n Insane asylum. ' 
Educat ional Associa 
t at Montrttat Th i s 
tk—Sta tue of 
Work 
EASTERN RUSH LOSING 
IN MOMENTUM 
<SnaJI-Llke Galne a t Tar . Ib'e Coet — 
Moving Yard by Yard—French Mat-
ing Progreee. 
London, Ju ly 27.—Ausiro- f.orrowt 
a t t e m p t s " t o e n v e l o p - t h e -Hussion 
a rmies defending Warsaw and t o cap 
t u r e the Polish capi ta l , whl h fo r 
of the offensive that 
Montreat , J u ly 23.—Tho meet ing of 
the advisory commit tee to t h e Execu-
tive Committee on Chr s lan Educa-
tion and t h a t of t ho Presbyter ian 
Educat ional Association of the South, I cleared Galicia of Russia 
which is to be held a t Mon rea t i a , 1 , n e progressed almost 
Ju ly 28-30, will cons t i tu te en e ; o c h l i ! b w " a lmost hailed. Wh« 
t h e work of educat ion of the South-
e r n P resby te r i an Church of fa r more 
than usual In teres t . As tho result of 
t h e action of t h e General Assembly 
of the Church , r ecen t year , ihe com-
mi t tee fo rmer ly known a s the ad in 
BECKER'S BRAVE BATTLE 
FOR UFE MEETS DEFEAT 
While Decision W a s Be ng Made 
Wife Was With Her Doomed 
Husband InC ell 
vith 
New York, Ju ly 28.—Justice i ' o ra 
ul t h e £uprt)i4© Court to i^ht denied 
a new tr ia l t o Char es B;cke.-, the 
f o r m e r police l ieu tenant under sen-
tence of d e a t h for lno t lga l t ig the 
ivo nam bier. Th i s dec is on w a n s that 
the Becker must be electro, u ed on Fri-
day-
' m a n s a re moving It 1» c 
1 yard and at treuiendoi s 
| T h e Gorman Field Xlai 
• JMacUen zen has taken 
i ges on t h e way to t h e I 
I ra i lway, between the Vis 
i few villa-
ubiin-Cholm 
u a i nd the 
te r im commi t tee on educat ion h a s be "
u g rivers »nd the Avs ' r inns , oy 
come the a d v i s o r y committed. D i e 
Presbyte r ian Educat ional Association 
w£> organized dur ing the Summor 
of 1914 h e n c e t h e u ie . t lng of these 
'wo organizat ions may be te rmed tho 
f i r s t regu la r meet ing of each 
Rev. Henry H. Swee t s . D. D„ of 
Louisville, Ky., Is chalrn an of tho ao 
visory commi t tee and Is pres d nt of 
the educat ional associat ion. No man 
In Southern P re sby te li n sn s In 
closer touch with the educat ional In-
t e res t of t h e Church t b . n Is Doctor 
Swee ts and no m a n Is more actively 
engaged In the work of br inging t h e 
educat ional Ins t i tu t ions of th a Chin-
ch again to the place " h e r e lhey will 
counlnr-offensive at tiokal. have cap-
tured posit ions which will make the 
German f lank safer , but llerl n one? 
position of tho German troops under 
von Mackenzen remains un hang-
All along the western bank of the 
Vistula f rom Invacgor id to Kovo-
googlevsk even a smal er advai co a p 
parent is has been made, while alonx 
tho Narew von Hlndcti burg, who has 
been t ry lnng to dr ive a wedee In be-
hind the ci ty, is large v o. cupled In 
meet ing Russian counte ra t t acks . 
These countera t tacks , according to 
Pet rograd , have forced the Germans 
failed 
i mov-
the Bal 
! but Berlin a s se r i s they 
: and the German advi.ii 
I ing eas tward . 
[ The Russians , defeated 
1 ed. but Berlin says an a t t a ck I 
Mltau was repulsed. 
F a r t h e r south tho Gerinai s 
t lnuo the i r advance eas tward 
wards the Vllna-Petrograd rail 
I Buelow, In command h re, will turn I 
to the sou thwes t to threaten Russian | 
l a rmlos fac ing von Hlni?enburg 
Everywhere the b a i t l i s i.re at ibel i i 
' ignt, especially tha t in whl h von ! 
j Mackenzen is engaged Military crlt < 
I ics he re believe tlrat th is Is the | 
: most cri t ical engage moot of (ho cam- j 
, paign, for tho whole Gorman nlan I 
(depends on von Ma-kenZeii 'B reach-! 
; lng t h e I.ublln-ChoJm rai lway 
With in teres t center* d cn l he Eas t . 
offensive >n AI 
> sace has been almost disregarded. 
Paris r epor t s ano 'h r success n j r t h 
t lc j / "Ford ami 
ion lute tonight aft. 
for severa l days at 
br iefs submit ted lot 
application for a u 
ed the wall ing II«»B,U per m t n into 
his chambers , and i s l i s typewrit-
ten decision, t h e J u s t i i e said : 
"1 have denied ilic- motion for a 
new tr ial . And this my b rtl iday 
I 'm S3 today. I t ' s a pre ty tough way 
to spend your bi r thday, isn't i t?? 
"1 virtually a r r ived at n y decision 
Tuesday night , but spoilt meny hours 
s ince then phras ing and a r ranging 
the opinion. 
Then the Jus t ice i h . i t l e l for sev-
eral minutes on the la» w v i l i o d In 
the case . Only n e w s p a p i r s men, his 
sec re tary and a br. ilicr, M c hael 
Ford and a clerk wer I>:-> ni s.m.-
of Becker ' s counsel < n . h e r e . 
Airs. Becker was said at that very-
moment to be visiting her doomed 
husband in Sing, Slug 
Jus t ice Fo rd 'g opinion contained 
about 1.500 words I »<nt li to the 
details of the aff idavl s f i l e ! by the 
a t to rneys for Becker a- d dec lares 
tha t the evidence proff. red " is for 
t ho most pa r t cumula ive und hc-nce 
Insufficient . 
Referr ing to the ploi i f \V liourke 
Cock ran, chief counsel for Decker, 
llial the r ight to grant a new trial 
Is Inherent in the court i he decision 
NEW DAILY NEWSPAPER 
PROMISED FOR ATLANTA 
Atlanta is to have a new dally pa 
pe r—the Commonweal th pub. ished by 
m e Anu-sinioon league , e d i t e d t>y <1. 
W. Mchelberger usu devoted primari-
ly to the prohibi t ion propaganda . 
The new pubilcat o.< prouubly will 
LAUNDRY ORDINANCE | BRITAIN 10 SEND 
PASSED BY COLUMBIA NEW TRADE NOTE 
Cheater 8<ioufd Do Lffcawfa;—Health ' Wil l Hold Up Expre re f i n to Lort-
of Communi ty Involved. j don Until New Represents -
Mayor Gr i f f i th s o rd inance extend- t , o n • Are 
Ing the scope of t h e <liy b.mrd of Washing ton , Ju ly 37—A reques t t o -
hea l th- was ranified T u e s d a y a t - e r e* j-day.-by S i r - E d w a r d -Grey, -Br i t i sh 
ceivlng t h e second a n d t h ' r d - reicT-jminister fo r foreign a f fa i r s , t h a t t ho " 
Ings. s t a t e depa r tmen t wi thout f i om pub-
T h e ordinance t h a t w/a adopted re llcation in tomorrow inert Ing 's pap-
9 text of * 
n
m a k e I ts initial bow to the pub l i c ! l a t e t to the regula t ing of • b>- \a»n- ers, originally plannc 
r r i u a y a l ternoon, lollowing wl iku i t : dering busineus or » a l i ng of clothe, yes te rday ' s Brit ish reply t o t h a 
will appear daily every af ernoon, ex I for h i re in the city O u r urdinan- the American pro tes t aga in s t t h a 
ilecia-1 cept oundays. ces re la t ing to the board of health Britlrh order in council caused much 
bored j L>r. Elchelberger , « h o :B s l a t e su- w e on thecalendar . ' specula t ion In official CTdes . No 
t h e ' per intei idant y l _ ( h e Antl Saloon lea-1 T h e laundry o rd inance be. omes of - , explanat ion was mado cxcept t h a t a -
the gue announced the u r o b j b l e i s suance | fect lvo October I. Every laundry o r ' n o t l i e r note on the subjec t was pro-
"W" •rats 
i>iA l/ondon 
reek club. 
oard of d i rcclors 
Saloon league 
granted by 
u t h i r l t ' e s and 
tlon; a s was the caso In the ea r l i e r 
history of t h e Church Dcctor 8weet 
has issued the call fo r confo ence of 
educa to r s and he h a s m a d e It plain 
tha t in this conference ma t t e r s o f ! 
tho grea tes t Impor tance to the l tfo( 
and progress of t h ' s work of t h e 
k ingdom of God will be discussed *m 
tha t p lans will b e perfected for th« 
pa r t t h i s Church Is to t - k e In tho 
great Nation-wide campaign for Chris 
t lan education which Is now being ai 
ranged by the Church boa rds of A-
mcrlca . Doctor Sweets h a s urged 
m a t t e r of vital Impor ance tha : 
t h e pres iden t of each one of tho edu 
ra t ional Ins t i tu t ions of the Church at 
t e n d this conference and. If possible! 
t h a t ano the r member of the facul ty 
of each school be p resen t also. * 
It Is of specia l In teres t to no te In 
this connection, that at the present 
t ime t h e r e a re 100 educat iona l in-
s t i tu t ions in the Sou 'he rn Presby-
te r ian Church—HIIx theo'oglcal semi-
nar ies . 28 colleges. 21 Instl u t ' s . sem ^ ) m # t p 
inar les and academies. 34 mounta in _ __ , , 
schools and 11 orphan ' s homes 
schools. T h e total number of !o t Muenster . which apparen tdy s tho; for g ran t ing a new trial 
s t ruc to r s In t h e s e Ins t i tu t ions ° f j F r e n c h o b J e c U v e . and the repulse of I It dec lares tha t the resemblance 
learn Ing is 73« and Ihe toUl n u m b e i j ^ ^ c o n c c n r U d a u r l l l . | between the li. nhan. and Becker 
I lery In- this region and with high motions is that the de fe ida t i t s each 
explosives h a v e been tear ing up the had knowledge of the facts sought 
German de fens ive works, a m o n g the to bo proved at the tin o of the 
oflgest along t h e whole 11' o. trial, but did not tes t i fy con e rn lng 
Arti l lery also Is playing an lm- them. In tho Benham case tho e wan 
su i t of the i r carefu l de ' lbera t lon will 1 1 0 r t a m p a n , n , h e b a „ e u y U i c n e w o v l d o n c o , u iu-cker motion, 
count fo r much for the advancement , g o n z o w h e r e t h o U a l l a n g a r e ^ p P r l . r^ni .ai i i was co&mltte.l of he mur 
of the cause of educat ion t h roughou t . c d t o h a > , 0 0 < > n c £ n ^ i U l j f ( . r ,. t hree44le r of his wife at Batavia. \ . Y.. In 
the Church. Among tho ma t t e r s of < j a y s , h e | r f i r e o n~the Austrian nos!- 1897. T h e Court of Appca 's aff i rmed 
I out. the po» 
s t a tu t e nod must b 
s tr ict compliance w: 
"As I s tudied the 
examined tho aff id t 
tlon has grown upo: 
out d isregarding the law an 
tempt ing to usurp the funct io 
nother depar tment of goveri L 
Tl je decision refers nt m m i 
to the case of R. I'e hum 
was urged by Mr. Cockran aji 
be published daily, except Sunday. 
Dr. Eichelberger s ta ted ihat tha 
•ieparture would bo » pe rmanen t ono 
" I t is not the p i a n . " he Said ' to 
issue the paper a s a daily only dur-
ing the session of the l e ^ l s a t u r e 
T h e program Is to m a k e It a perma-
nent dally, devoted primarily to the 
prohibit ion cause and 10 Hie Inter-
egist.-
i premises and utensi ls 
a any chango 
th of f icer must 
contagious di 
ad-1 
. a * oek. 
n t d to ad-
ry for the supp'emont-
t rq jnmunicat io iu An 
now In p repara t ion , 
until the supplemen-
ts r ecohed . 
f i rs t suppo ed t h a t 
uonwealtb 
lh.- belief 
e f fo r . s a s 
g ran ted 
semi-monthly the 
has succeeded, and 
tha t success will crc 
a dally publication. 
Dr.. Eclbvlberger s ta led t h a t the 
At lanta newspapers had t e e n 
ly la i r to the Anti-Salo. 
i ts work, and explain 
plan to isuse a dally paper n a s not 
the reusl t of any ni lssai s action 
with t r ea tmen ta ccorded tbo league 
by t h e local press. 
' "The National Anti-Saloon league. 
In session at Atlantic City recently, 
decided to ISMUO ton daily paper3, 
and At lanta has been a g . t o d upon 
a s the City wherein one of them Is 
to be published. T h e national organl 
zatlon will m a k e arrai icemen's for 
any 
places of business wil-
ls done. The poreat oi 
when the disease b-is 
ed and a re not to b • 
ins t ructed to do s o by 
f leer . 
he i l t h of 
ISO of tho United S ta t e s to main-
In the f reedom of the- seas , might 
H e influenced the Brit ish fore ign 
f n e lo deal with tha t subjec t in 
e riaine no te whl h de fe d s the 
der in council, h roni llr t ish sour-
's, hc)Wd\er, it wiis ' e a rned t h a t 
e main purpose in ask ng ihe post-
Hiemeut of publication was to jdve 
o Drlilsh governmettt opportuni ty 
i /tisider t h e communicat ion cab-
d from WashUigtou Ju ly 17 on ca-
s before prize cour ts . 
This cavea t recited tb i t the Amer-
an eovernment wou'd Ins ' s t on t h a 
T h e heal th of f icer musi inspect or recognition of the r l g h ' s of Ameri-
have Inspected a s ofien a s noce-eary I , . a n . .uizens under t h e prin lples ot 
all p laces where cloti.es a rc Inund-1 internat ional law governing neut-
ered for pay. • l r a , , r a U o , n , l u w 0 ( w a r without 11-
L'nder tho new ordinance tbo In- mltat ion or Impairment by orders In 
spectors must report all ca*es »f I council or r e t r a ln t s imposed by Bri-
contaglous d iseases connected n a n y | , l s h municipal law. 
iru-! w a y * '1"1 l aundr ies or p a o s of in- TI10 Brit ish note delivered yester-
ague a n d ' d l v l d u a l « per forming laundry work. d a y jg unders tood to bo f ramed on 
Dai t b e j a n d l o c l 0 8 e " u c h p l a e s a ' " n ' " ° the theory t h a t the order In counci l 
» a s no t ] Violation of tho ord nance Imposes | n o l t rung rem the r igh t of neu-
a penal ly of not more ih n 150 or trulu aa laid down In io rna t lona r i aW, 
imprisonment not more ihan :io days Jal ihough It ts admi t t ed t h a t In some 
— i respects ihe applicat ion of t h e le*?al 
York To Have Home Coming Col» j pr inciple Is new. [ty view of tho re-
brat lon. j b e n l objection by tbo United S t a t e s 
York. Ju ly 26. -All ronds w ll lead l o , h e o r d < " ' l a c"1"":11 l h e Hrlttelx 
to York on Sep tember 1. Ti and i 
when hundreds of South Carol inians j 
will wend the i r way "back h o m e " t o , 
a t t end York's 11 onie-contlng and 
'nt is u n d e i s ocd to feel 
phase requ res special txeat-
' m e n t . | v | | | | 
One fea tu re of the Brit «h no te Is 
length 
tuden t s Is 9.491. T h ' s conference j 
of educators will br l g together f r o m , 
100 to 200 of t ho most r ep resen ta t ive | 
m e n of Sou thern Presbyter lan lsm » n t j g t r 
It Is no^ t o b e dottbtecf tha t tho re-
speclal In teres t to be c o - s i d e e d b y , „ o n s Th i s f i re Is 
th« advisory c o m m l t t f e on education | c e e d e ( I ) n v t o | c n c e t h a t w h c h 
will be t h a t of loan and s -ho la r sh ip u . 0 . G , . r m a n 8 e r a p l o y e d i gaii 
h ivc 
telegraph service but 
Bent information as 
Dr.E Ichelberger explained that lu 
his opinion t h e Anti-Saloon loague 
should l ake no hand in a f fa i r e local 
to Atlanta, more part icular ly ' h e sit-
uat ion in t h e police depar tment . 
" T h e Anti-Saloon -a now and 
will continue for t h e present to de 
vole i ts t ime and a t lent ion to the 
s la te legislature. It is my opinion 
tha t conditions in Atlanta cannot be 
reached and properly handled until 
we have addit ional log s l a . i on . " 
i-rstood to deal exlia 
BRANCH 
Inspect ion 8®rvk» of Fad oral Da-
— p i r t m m t to Coma Under 
Inquiry. 
Wash ing ton , July__27.—A thorough 
I n s t i g a t i o n of t ho s t eamboa t 
spact ion serv ice of t h e depa r tmen t 
of commerce, It was l ea rned today,, 
probably will grow out of t h e East-
l a n i s t eamsh ip "d isas te r In Chicago. 
T h e depa r tmen t already h a s been 
. considering a v i r tua l reorganisa t ion 
of serv ice in "preparat ion fo r t ho in-
augura t ion of t h e now seamon ' s law 
f u n d s recommended by tbo General 
Assembly. 
Tho p e r m a n e n t adv ' so ry commit-
tee consis ts of 16 member? , o n e 
f rom each Synod ^and each Synod 
been requested to nomina te h e r e a f t e r 
to the Assembly two men f rom whom 
thei r representatives on t h ' s com-
mi t t ee sha l l be selected; tho mem-
b e r s of f i r s t f lvo Synods. In alpha-
betical order , t o be appointed fo r a 
t e rm of one yea r , t h e r o j p r a s s n t a t l v a 
from t h e next f ive 8ynoi!s for a term 
of two years a n a tho representa-
tives of the remain ing six Synods fo r 
a t e rm of t h r ee yea r s ; and at t h e ex 
p l ra t lon .o f t h e s e te rms, al l m e m b e r s 
of t h e commi t tee shal l be appointed 
fo r a full term of three years . 
Wi th in tho l a s t two m o n t h s five 
r e t i r e m e n t s w e r e only a f fec ted a f t e r 
local off icials h a v e b : e n dropped 
f r o m the service . All were n n d e r 
t h e classif ied clvfl se iv lce and t h e 
c h a r g e s had been f i led and heard . 
Of t h e Ave r e t i r e d t h r c o lr spec to r s s 
N e w Orleans and Mobl 'e were then 
70 y e a r s o l d ' t w o Inspectors a t Gal-
veston w e r e 60 years old. 
METHODISTS PICK 
GEORGIA CAPITAL 
Atlanta , Ga., July 16.—The next 
General Conference o< ' h e Me hodlst 
Episcopal church Sou h . will be held 
In Atlaf i t* la It " " announced 
h e r e today. T h e announcement 
h e r e t^day . 'TWs announcemen t 
7 ^ . a f t e r rece ip t of t i e r e m i t of a 
ma l l v o t e of t h e genera l commi t tee 
M t h e Cent ra l Conference 
Washing ton , Ju ly 26.—Use of .b i -
cycles or motorcycles in the ru ra l do 
l ivery service is proh bited by an or-
der Issued today by P e s mast- r Gen-
eral Bur leson e f f foc t lve J i auary 1. 
1916. In announc ing h i order Mr. 
Burleson holds t b a t . v e h l les or t h e s e 
t y p e s do not h a v e the car ry ing ca-
pacity needed fo r parce l pes t ser-
vice and do not a f fo rd neccssary pro-
tect ion for the mal ls In bad weather, 
The order will effect about 8,COO c»r-
up t o t h a t t ime was tho mos te r r i f ic t h a t of Becker 
ever known In war. 
t  o '  
icnd S u n r e n e C ourt A REMARKABLE COINCIDENCE, 
l a t e r g r r n ed h': 
Ice Ford pointed out | T h r e e Old Confedera te Sold-erf, , 
Belonging to t h e Same Com-
p a n y and Regiment, die In 
t h e Space of 1 wo Weeka. h ' s lawyers 
ARKANSAS SLAYER HAS 
T H E LAW UP A T R E E 
Lit t le Rock, Ark-, July 27.— If 
ed t o t a k e the stand 
would not permit him. 
Ju s t i c e Ford pu t s h Is c i te j t 'on 
the decisioni 
1 "Does the evidence set for th 
Sam Bell re fuses to a . cept a par- j newly discovered ID the af f idavi t s 
don f rom t h e governor of ^ f k a n s a s , j behalf of the de fendan t , moet i 
b e will not die, although"1 he will requi rements of t h e 
se rve a l ife s e n t e n c e Bi.t If he 
al lows tho gove rno r . lo p r on h ln 
h e will be e lect rocuted. -
T h a t was tho s i tuat ion whlc h devel-
oped he re today, and i ts so 'ut lon Is 
In the h a n d s of Sam and nobody else 
Sam killed four of h s wife 's r e la 
l ives In Conway county. For one case 
Irled f i rs t , t h e y sen tenced him t o a 
l ife term. . T h e n they tr ied him on 
a n o t h e r . and -Judgment cf death was 
pronounced. Under t h e law, a prison 
e r sentenced to llfo t e rm c a n ' t be 
be electrocuted un ld t s ha Is f i rs t 
pardoned. As t h e a t to rn y genera l 
has ruled a pr losner doesn ' t have to 
accept a pardon unless ho w a n l s to. 
Sam ' s f a t e lies with t in-self . 
They c a n ' t execute him unless he 
takes the pa rdon ; th y can ' t send 
him to the f a rm fo r llfo because he 
Is supposed to occupy the d e i t h cell. 
So Sam appears to have the bu 'ge ot 
t h e s lu ta t lon. 
CLEAN BILL FOR W A R D E N 
v.-~V . . 
Georgia Prison B o a r d ' s F indings In 
A t t ack o n Frank . 
NAMES RECEIVER 
FOR NASHV1I.UI 
Nashvil le, Tenn. , J u ' y 28. —Chan-
cellor Allison tfiis m o r a ' n g tppolnt -
ed Master In Chancery Robert Vaugh 
receiver for the municipal i ty of Nash-
ville. A fow minutes la ter Judge 
Matthews, ' In the, f i rs t c t r uult, court , 
s t a t u t e and of 
tho Court of Appeals? 
Ho then in te rp re t s the aff idavi ts 
a s fol lows: 
tho defendan ts own affida-
vit It Is not contented tha t it se ts 
fo r th newly discovered evidence and 
must be disregarded. 
"Kaufmann ' s two a f f ldav l l s detail 
cer ta in conversat ions with Bridge 
Wobber, Rosenthal , Mrs.. Rosenthal . 
<Vppelbaum and one Muttle. very llt-
under the rules off evidence. 
" S o of the aff idavi t of Edward C. 
subs t snce of a conversat ion had wito 
Rose to the offect t h a t it was not in-
Qlnty which purpor t s to give the 
tended tha t Rosenthal shou 'd be 
killed, tha t Rose had over $5,000 in 
his possession to b e glvei Rosen-
thal for the purpose of f e t i ng h i m 
out of t h e way and tha t oRse was 
out to t h e way and t h a t Rosa was 
shocked and d i sappo in ted ' when he 
heard of Rosenthal 's dea th . T h e only 
theory on which this evidence could 
be considered competen t Is t h a t ) it 
might be introduced to impeach or 
contradict Rose, but suoh proposed 
evidence Is clearly of n o we 'ght up-
on th i s section 
" T h e same ay be said of Ihe af-
f idavit of the convict Murphy 
T h e aff idavit of John F Mcln tyre 
W. M. May field, of Company F., 
23rd, Regiment, passed away in his 
XOth year. Abouta week later John 
Dove died and a week l a t e r J . A. 
Thomas passed away age 73 years. 
John Dove, 1 guess w. s about 76 
years old. 
T h e s e men were ci t izens of Chester 
county and all served in Company 
23rd, Heglnrfnt , S. ('. V. I knew 
these men home and I knew them in 
t h e a rmy a n d can testify, t ha i they 
were b rave and fa i thfu l sold ers . and 
Irue pat r io ts . They were all poor 
and were not known fa r away 
from the communi t ies in which they 
lived. I t was men like the e tha t 
made famous tho g r a i t Generals of 
tEe ConRdeTat feArmy.- I do not re -
member ' ano the r Instance In Cheater 
county of t h r ee old soidiorB mem-
bers of the s a m e company and Reg-
iment dyiug so close t o r e her . 
T h e old Gray line is rapidly disap-
pearing. T h e memory and his tory of 
the deeds of the confedera te EO'.dters 
will soon be le f t e r t l r e ' y In 
hands of our sona and daughters . . 
W. H. Fdwards . 
At lanta , Ga, July 25.—After Inves-
t iga t ing the a t t a ck upon Lao M. 
F r a n k a t the S t a t e pr son fa rm, the 
Georgia prison comm ss 'on today In response to proceed n^s u u » . , Warden Johnson 
gave a s t a t emen t e x e : e r a t _ng W a r d e i . Tennessee ' s to procced n t s un er j a n d M T M a n t o n Qf c o u r s t 
J a m e s R. 8ml th .* The commlss lsn , Tennessee ' s "ous t e r law.' sua ended J g . g l n g a n d H a r r y M Appelbaum 
however, to-day notif ied offlcitt s all f rom office Mayor Hi'.ary E H o w n ® I f o r m „ r s e c r e t a r y t o t h y la ta Sena tor 
over t h e S t a t e to exe rc l t e g r e a t e r , and Commission Robert Elliott and T l m o t h y 8 u n i v s n . declared to 
c a r e In t ry ing t o p reven t p r ' sone r s I Lyle Andrews. 
fttim obta in ing d s n g e r e u s We pons-t I t Is a s se r t ed t h a t the c i ty ' s cre-
There . b a l been n o der is 'on a s to dU and f inanc ia l ptandlng a r e in n o 
What dlanosltlon wUl b e mae'e of way Involved t h e movement being 
Prof. M. M. Wilkes, who h a s Been 
principal of* the Edgmoor High 
the High School a t Rldgeville, Dor-
ch'ool, h a s been elected principal 
Chester county. 
Kgesil - » ~ u w — — e 7 w l t h 
, and ' be right of a country to b l -ckade ab 
being enemy th rough neutra l ports. T h a t 
u t a u - 1 l h e l- 'nlted S ta tes . If i n ' w a r with a 
i „ j European count ry outs ldo of t h e 
British Isles, n e v e r could suc-
cessfully main ta in a blockade BO long 
as the enemy country could receive 
unlimited suppl ies across the bor-
ders of an a d j a c e n t count ry Is regart 
ed by tho Bri t ish a s a f a c t which 
should bo considered in de i l l ng with 
the ef for t io shu t off s u p p ' L s , be-
i t g received by Germany through 
Swedish, Danish and Dut< h por ts . 
Tho decision of t ho United Stat-
es supreme cour t In t h a Matamoroe 
cases dur ing t h e War Between tho 
Seci Ions is held by Grea t Britain not 
to apply to t h e p resen t condit ions, 
F. Robert-1 bec ause a t t h a t t ime, except a t 
Chamber of J Brownsville, t he re was vi r tual ly n o 
Commerce and Robert l-athaii News way for supplies landed In Mexico to 
Courier . All of the speakers for tho Coonfedera te Sta tes over-
e last day a ro na t ives of York. , ' a n d through Texas because of a 
Many people now living In tue | lack of Island t r anspor ta t ion faclll-
» t . who h a v e not visited York t ies. 
In addition to 
qua program the best 
t h e S t a t e 
Richard I. 
Commissioner of Agric ul iure . will hi-
he speakers on the flrBt d a y ; I>r. 
Henry N. Snyder of W'offord College 
nd Hon. Asbury F. I-Over.C ongress-
lan, a r e on the program for the sec 
and d a y ; while home COTIUK day, 
Ird day. will b r ing a 
long list of dis t inguished sons hack 
peak. On this day t 'ol. William 
Banks, Editor of the Co'umbia Itecor 
sldent of the South Carolina 
Press Association, will preside and 
re8«ee will be delivered by Col.. 
Asbury Coward. Major 
son of t ho Greenvil le 
s ince they le f t l n the Ku Klux days. t h e r e should b e an even-
a r e prepar ing to come back h o m e | t u a i d i sagreement a s to Gre.it Brit-
fo r the t h r ee days. It Is qr.deratood I a in ' s r ight to deta in v e s s e s acd vcai 
special t ra in will br ing all fo r j goes under the order In council , Brit-
mer ci t izens back home from Colum-
bia and practically every town in 
the S t a t e will send i ts quota . 
T h e ra i l roads in t h e S t a t e will 
g ran t special excurs 'on rati 8 on 
the i r l ines and York Is p repar ing to 
t ako ca re of a la rger crowd dur ing 
Ihe f i r s t t h r ee da*s of September 
than this town ever e tue r t a ned be-
Isb officials point out tha t American 
in teres ts m a y be t rusted safely t o . 
the special in t e rna t iona l t r ibunal pro-
vided for In t h e a rb i t r a t ion t rea ty b e 
tween tho Uni ted S ta t e s and Great 
Britain. 
Fata of Constant inople 
so much t ime and lookod In 'o t h a 
case os thruohgoyl. I am qui te con-
f ident t he re was no mer i t in t h e af-
fidavits. I am sure no. mls a k e is 
being made in car ry ing out t h e sen-
J :«5r 
fe r no new evidence. 
Distr ict A t to rney ' Pe rk in s who lod 
the S ta te ' s fo rces when to'.d t h e de-
cision s a i d : 
J S Fo rk took 
Jus t i ce F o r d > dec Is on m e i n s t h a t 
Becker undoubtedly will be put t o 
d e a t h . In the electr ic chair ear^y Fri-
day fo r a c r ime of which h e w&s 
twice convicted a f t e r two sensa t iona l 
t r ia ls which a t r c t a t e d widespread 
9 
Now comes t h e quest ion, what is 
to become -of Constant nople a f t e r 
t h e p resen t w a r ? The general 
opinion is tha t , if the en ten te powers 
succeed, t h e Turk will no longer 
bo al lowed to hold it. I may recall 
he re a s ta tement made by Gen. 
Gran t on his visit to Constsn Icople. 
I th ink . In the year « S f 9 . wr i tes 
Sir Edward Pea r s , in t h e Ju ly At-
lant ic^ It was shortly a f t e r the 
t ime when a Brit ish fleet was an-
chored a t Pr lnklpo, about ten miles 
f rom the capltol. . T h e genera l had 
visited Alexandria and va r ious 
places in Syria and As a Minor and 
had formed a just e a t t n r r e of t h e 
Turk i sh government . T h e s t a t e -
m e n t in quest ion may h a v e 
published, though I have not 
It. " H a d been in c o m m a n d , " 
he, "of t h e Russian army a t 
S te fano , n o t w i t h s t a n d i r g t h e 
tes t s of t h e Br i t i sh government and 
the preeence of Its f lee t . 1 would 
h a v e t a k e n possession a 
noplo and h a v e d i sa rmed Europe t h e 
n e x t day. 
T h e ques t ion was na tu ra l ly as'»ed 
how t h e second p a r t of such a * 
if. ^  
said 
Mr. W. K. Kears ley, Auditor of 
t h e C. £ N. W. Railway, went t o 
\ t l a n t . a Tuesday night toa'.tend a , 
meet ing of Account ing. off icers . T h e . 
t rul ings of to I n t e r s t a t e Com* , ; 
merhce Commission regard ing distr i-
bution of various off ioers a r e t ry ing 
to devise m e a n s and way a on. which 
ca r ry out these Ins t ruct ions . ^ 
would have been accompl ished. 
"I would have issued a P' 
atlon which would h a v e sa id t 
rope. H e r e I am find h e r e 1 r* 
unt i l Europe h a s decided wha t 
done wi th t h i s ci ty. I m a k e > 
one condi t ion: t h e T u r k s sha l l 
longer reign h e r e ~ " | | | - ' | . 
T h e s t a t e m e n t was a b o l t 
and wor thy of Gen. Gr4nt"B" 
t lon. Possibly h e overlooked t h e 
fac t t h a t such conduct required t h « 
sacr i f ice of Russia* d ream of b o - ^ 
coming t h e ru le r on the. Bosphorous. 
However this may be. I t looks now 
as, E u r o p e will consent to Russians 
becoming owner ot Cons tan t inop le 
My own Impression la tha t , If * u » -
• l a has set h e r m i n d upon having J t , 
ne i ther Knglandl n o r F i a n c e wi l l . 
m a k e se r ious opposition. 
HSi" 
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N D - L O A N 
t l O N . 
T h a bui lding and loan, associat ions 
of t h e Uni ted S ta t e* increased t h e i r 
asse t* more than_tlOO,COO,COO In 191<, 
which was about 9 per cent over the 
Vrevious year- H a r d t imes have ap 
paront ly s t imula ted an en fo rced o-
conomy; h a v e requi red a reduct ion 
in unnecessa ry expenses . 
T h e wise course for o m a n who 
is unab le to hand le t i l s oxpo-d l tures U r P l 5 ' d l f f e r c n t ta e v o r ' vaJ tTOU' 
Is t o ' t a k e slock In some S ' o d b u i l d - 1 ' 1 " c , l U e ' W l d < « * « » * 
of tho regl8t*r<><l bulf « ih t h - scrub-
ins and loan associat ion. T h e world k | n d o f c ( U t l ( J , h i 8 g , v , [ < o n 
Is crowded with people who, os w e ' W | i i produce a g r a d e t l a t Is remark-
t e rm i t , cannot fltnnd p ro f l jw i ty . t able for it* 
j u s t a s soon as they »< CI mu n te a ' A a M K f f t h i n g tha t 'Taffies tea To Col 
l i t t le m o n e y they must )>uy s«Rie- i I ' " " B 11,1,1 l l i e 8 , a , e l , l " l l l | f a , " ' n d , c 
Mn a -hurry is a f a c t - thai l i e d . p a r t - . 
' ' received appl ica t ions lit 2 :0 i l los 
wero s o well p leased with'- t h e l i t a u 
t ra t ion t h a t dur ing t h e day b e was 
given orders to r three r « i l ; t e r ( d b u l s 
B e sugges t s to t h e (arn:«r« a plan 
l ike th is—"If you a r e Jbab. 'e to p a y 
1200 fo r a r eg i s t e r ed animal , then 
let a n u m b e i r of you <h'pin' together 
and get one . " U n d e r tha t plan h e 
has received orders fo r quite a num-
ber and h e t h inks the beet ca t t le in-
dus t ry In this s t a t e will receive 
qui te a s t a r t th is w in te r 
As Is known, t h e be f ca t t le Is en-
A FATAL MALADY. 
| W o r s e t h a n t u b e r c u l o s a , worse 
t h a n pe l lagra , worse t h - n the Asi-
a t i c cholera to a communi ty is a dls-
. e a s e k n o w n a s plain "d ry r j t " . 
T h e r e is no th ing oven nega t ive ly ' ^ 
* o o d about th i s a i i m e r t — j u s t a C i 
• low, cer ta in was t ing d ls in t -gra t ion j 
of fo rces and e l e m e n t s tha t might 
• b less ing t o all . j R A 
T h e d isease is essy to d a nose j ° g ° ' 
Nobody can mis take tho symptoms 
• m o n g which t h e most posi t ive a r e ' * 
Ill-kept s t ree ts—mud, r. ush and tilth j 
• p a r t of t h e y e a r ; a r d dust , dirt 
a n d d i sease the o the r part S 'dewal*. 
t h a t a r e mud-puddles in we 
• * d dus t in d ry w e i t b e 
t h a t would not even be 
Calcu t ta , with the d s e , s e and 
d e a t h a s a natura l consequence 
T h e s e a r e lus t a few of the most 
Prominent and unfai l ing evidences 
« a town or ci ty be ng held 
f a t a l g r ip 0 f the "d ry rot ' ' 
. I t h a s been claimed 
th ing n o t bocause they nc< d It. bat 
Just because they wan ' it and hava 
t h e money. A person w l h a dispo-
sition of this na tu re sbou d ob ' i sa te 
themselves in some manner They 
should t ie themselves up and about 
t h e eas ies t and best way 's to en te r 
the building and loan associa t ion. 
| T h e hard t imes of the past year 
or so, may bring hum ' to :he pco-
; pie the uocesslty of c nsorvlng ;. ielr 
has seve 
tho st» 
men huIM'ng them ail 
.. Most of t h rge slh>s 
e of l o m r . ' e and will 
capaci ty <f Mr 
•ong doesn ' t recommend -he bulldini 
f silos where t he re a r e fo-*er than 
Ix or e ight cows. 
T h o genera! f a rm work r f ' h s t a t e 
l r . l/»ng f inds in good condit.or.. 
A MUCH NEEDED 
few days ago th • 
ORDINANCE 
c ty of Colnni-
ISTOMS CAN BE CHANCED. 
" e i t h e r 
sani ta t ion 
L credi t t o i 
Howoi 
S t a l e 
they supported Mr 
last campaign, thi y 
" i n t h e Arfols reg ion t h e « wa» 
the cus tomary bombsrdmei t las t 
n ight and in t h e Soacbe' i M e t e r t h e n 
wero severa l engagemen t s w:th hand 
grenades and bombs. In t h e Argon-
no the re has been f gh l ing wl.h bomt 
and torpedoes In t i e Tlcin ty of 
Bagatel le and a t Cou t t chauss e . 
" N e a r St. Huber t , i a w e I a s in the 
forest of Malancourt , we blew up by 
uieans of mines severa l Germa&i po-
si t ions. 
vho his opponent 
Attent ion has bo--n •. 
f ac t tha t n o governor it 
In t h e history of the s t a t e has 
I a second tern; it is bo 
. . . . , l l a t u n d e r Governor Manning Wil. i> 
«*r ta in conditions there m a y be a ' m a [ l e r 
*«a»edy or a panacea for this fear- j T h l s n . 
f n l malady, t h e condition being tha t 
•among ail the dead and dying debr i s 
t h e r * m u a t b e some rea l l ife and 
fo r ce powerful enough to a s se r t it-
self a n d gain supremacy. 
" D r y H o t " has a "half-ne ' fon" on 
• «ood m a n y p laces and tho result 
of t h e ba t t le cannot be In doubt un-
less t h e dun, dead, leprous s t a t e 
O f such communi ty Is not awaken-
0 4 t o i ts t rue condition 
• a d then vigorous. earnest heal-
t h y e f f o r t p u t f o r t h to live, uplif t , 
improve and progress. 
Wrightsvi l le Ga. Ju ly 2 9 — J . W. 
Craiv/ord. deputy s h e r i f f ; J . M. Jack-
•son, n rember of i b e pol ice force , -and 
3. W . Ogden hirve b e ' n p ' a c d under 
l i r res t following the shoot ing yester-
day ot Horace" C. Pouiriell . thirty-" 
fivu who was ki l led i n a p is to l bat-
tlo on s t r e e t s he re when. It Is al-
:eged. he defied a r r e t t The throe 
will be glvon a hear ing Fr iday 
Th bat t le In which Poutnel l was 
killed was the cont inuat ion uf one 
;Uat s tar tod shor t ly a f t e r .midnight 
Pourael l , who cltlien.-! cha rg d wi>h 
t l ireatenlng the i r l ives 
Many shots were ex h i ^ g e l I n 111-) 
midnight batt le, but PoO-.nell «*.a|>-
ed. No one was In jured. Pournel l ap-
peared a g a i n in tho morn ing heavi-
ly a rmed and defied t h e ottu-ers. It 
is, said, and warned o li -rs a . keep a 
s a f e d is tance . 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
C - ester Cafe 
Phone 381 
i w j s l i ' t o t 
G R E E N W O O D ' S BOND ELECTION, 
Greenwood la going to vote on tho 
I s suance of |100,000 bonds n e i t Tuee 
d a y fo r s t r ee t paving and tho indl-
• a t i o a s a r e t h a t t h e vote win be 
a f f i r m a t i v e one. SYom the app aranc* 
of tha I n d e F t h e r e Isn't t h e le.ist bit 
of ha rd tin.n®s In Greenwood. The 
people a r e a l ive and hust l ing and 
they th ink [nothing too good for the i r 
town. 
T ^ O U T TYPHOID. 
From the* Colombia Reccrd we 
t a k e the f a l l o w i n g ' which contains 
Informat ion u t o typho d infection.— 
T h e r e h a t T e h®en but 31 cases of 
typhoid in Columbia s ince the f i r s t 
Of t h e year." It Is a coincidence tha t 
t h i s la t h e s a m e number for the 
M m e p e r i o d ' ^ Jear' though slight-
l y in e x c e s s ' t h e number fo r tho 
Tear be fo re . ' 
Th i s is < 
hea l th rate . 
h  soe the heal th 
Of Columbia 1 m a d e even be t t e r than 
I t l a . This c * n h e done only by co-
L e t ' s m a k e Columbia 
t h e c l e a n e s t ' ' ' t y In t h e South, and 
IfbM *rn reW^*dMKr-..ot-.dl8.-. 
f rom l ia fec t ious sources such 
f l ies and moeQulJoes. 
sourc,1 6 "t infection of typhoid 
l a d i f f i cu l t t c ° locate. It la somet ime, 
t r aceab le t o 1 f rn i t . milk. Water, etc., 
O o e a s t o n a l l y • "Wa win s a y "I do 
K vatron.1"1* a dairy. I buy milk 
o n Mrs . j8o-aad-So, for I know 
| M M is very par t icu la r " And yet 
i t h e da i ry is 1 the more reliable be-
c a u s e every Precaution known to 
I i s j t aken while at a "one-
cow d a i r y " t poor woman m a y be 
In clO£© proximity 
a s o u r c e ( O t j n f e c t l o n . 
a o M n a of infection la the 
body I ' l taal t Typhoid germs li 
a n t s t*a te m a y b e carried for 
FenoMia w h o a r e scruplously 
l t b e i f r h a b i t s h a v e been 
to ue^ ' a loP f e v e r when the 
r - l i t t l e - l ided . 
1 before , t h e r e 
h u m a n h ' * * " * ' * h l c h c a r r y t h » 
od l iMPrat t h e m I o o thers 
the* cu l ina ry a r r angemen t s 
c a f f s ' of typhoid cooks 
been km"**® to medica l science. 
| son why any man U> ontl t led to a sc 
j ic t d t e rm. If th is is io be th • cus- ; 
I torn why not m a k e t b e t> rm 4 years 
Instead of two and s a . o the expense , 
c i an ex t ra campaign While Mr M a r 
| nlng may be an excellent Governor ! 
| and has dono Just e x a t t i y wha t b e . 
told t h e people he wou'd do. 
; tha t does not s ignify tha: ano the r I 
! cannot do be t t e r . 
| If Mr. Cooper runs agains t Mr. j 
Manning in tbe next c a m p a g n a n d ! 
| the people believe he would make a ' 
i be t te r governor , wo say e ect him J 
regardless ot tbe custom. 
Why Worry When you Save Hundreds 
of steps and make cooking easy by buying a 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet. One dollar per 
week and you get the Cabinet at cash price. 
Lowrance Bros. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
STOMACH 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
IN GOOD SHAPE 
Col. W. W. Long f inds a ' s p i r i t of 
Optimism Throughout t>.t State. 
TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
Hughes Would Die, Bat 
One Help<=<f Him to 
Recovery. 
South Carol ina Is in sp!e: dl<i condl j 
t ion and t h e f a r m e r s u a m e a . e ! 
cheer fu l . T h a t Is the s t a t i m e u t of j 
Col. W. W. Long of Clemson college. ' 
head of t h e f a rm extension wi.rk of | 
the Uni ted S ta t e s governm* nt in I 
South Carolina. Mr. Lcng is In posi-
t ion to know the condition and sen-
t iment ot tbe people because not 
only Is h e constant ly go ng about ov-
er tbe s t a to but be has engaged in 
the work 247 county demons: ra tors . 
25 women demons t ra to rs and -0 ex-
perts . 
Mr. Lone says tha t t h e fa rmers a n ! d i d n o 1 K e r a lo d ° me any good. 
In much be t t e r condition than they i go! so bad 
were before hav ing raised nearly 
enough wheat to do themselves, 
they have reduced the debt im-
mensely by cut t ing down the fertili-
zer bill. T h e f a r m e r s of the s t a t e 
a r e this year ra is ing 25 per cent 
more of hogs than last year, despi te 
some ravages of the cholera. There 
is g rea te r In teres t than e v e r in pas-
t u r e s ansl.tha_rai6iiiK-of..b*&£ c:,uU--
But the th ing which iinpn-ssi s him 
' h e most forcibly Is t i e fac t t h a t 
Clemson college now h s In hand or 
ders fo r 100 regis tered i l i r e f o r d bulls 
and by t he t ime the e x i e t t s go on 
to buy the bulls in the tall, the num-
ber to bo purchased will not be le3s 
than 160.' He" th inks t h ' s will work 
a revolution in South Carolina agri-
culture. Mr.. Long has a lways con 
tended tha t SouthC arol ina is no 
actly suited to ra i s ing la rge herds 
of beef cat t le , but if" each f a rmer 
could raise ono or more breves each 
year it would so lve the mea t Ques-
tion for this s t a t e and h e p io set-
t le it for the e n t i r e countryV 
vHemosn advises the p u n h t s o of the 
Hereford, for It la a grod ru s t l e r and 
thrives on tho shor t winter g r a s s of 
this section, and f u r t h e r m o r e it h a s 
a whi te face and marks i t s calves 
similarly so tha t In selling t h e farm-
er Is a t an advan tage for tha t reason 
AC s e n o c a last week Mr. Ix>ng 
was telling of t h e f ine r e -n l t s ob-
tained t r o m crossing one of the se ra ' 
nljwt cows obtainable . 
. T h e calf was a very f a i r . s p e c i m e n 
and had th? t ra i t s and points ot the 
beef catt le . Mr. Long j jad the ca t t le 
t he re to show the f a r m e r s and thay i 
' M a j o r i t y of F r i e n d s T h o u g h t M r . ' i a k i n C o'her medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although 1 did not have 
any confidence in 
^ f e h a v e now b - rn takinij,Black-Draught 
• o r three months, and it has cured me 
haven't had '.hccc awful sick headaches 
since I began usin 
I am so thankful for what Black-
Draught has done lor m e . " 
Tltedlord's Black-Draught has beet 
found a very valuable medicine lor de-
rangements of the stomach and liver. II 
is composed of pure, vegetable hetbs, 
contains no. dangerous ingredients, and 
ac ts gently, yet surely. It can b e freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest . 
Get a package today. 
Only a quarter. 
Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad-
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes a s fo l lows : "1 was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, lhat I thought surely I would die. 
I tried different treatments, but they 
could not eat or sleep, 
and all myi r iends , except one, thought I 
would die. 
Thedlord's 
He advised me to try 
Black-Draught, and quit 
- 1 1 
T H E CONFEDERATE SUBMARINE. | 
Whi le t h e Oan&aa s u b m a r i n e ta 
receiving s o milch coodemnai lcn f ron 
Amer icana w e ahoald not fo rge t t h a t 
Confedera te* f i r s t r e t o r t e d to this 
me thod ot combat t ing t h e Federa l 
blockades, a s the Sou th was defic-
ien t in vessels to force the b ockade 
f leets tha t m a d e cosd l t ons Intolera-
ble In t h e Soath. 
Confedera tes aubmsr inea were c r u a t 
a f fa i rs , yet they were a wonder to 
wiu. r o t to be depended i n . yet w e 
tbe world. Thei r pe r f e t on waa so 
incomplete (hat t he r management 
found men willing to r isk all, m a k e 
what use of t hem. Tiiey were opera-
forcce h a d to m e e t fo rmidab le ad-
van tages to t b e h a n d s of - ths-enemy.-
T h e o n e which dea t royed t h e Hcmsa-
tonle waa a ver i table coff in, fo r t h e 
crew perished in the i r call ing as they1 
went down with lUe-ye-o«i in i t* de-
s t ruc t ion . T h e submar ine was found 
entangled in the hull of i ts victim 
and tbe n ine heroes were taken f rom 
devotion gives to the world to con-
sider whether they were barbar lous 
tr a type to point to a s patr iots »»"< 
worthy of emulat ion. Some thought It 
thought t b a t such was a legitimacy 
of war fa re , the re fore , we should not 
be too hard on Germany In her ex-
treJhity. 
Confedera te . 
Mysteries of Rheumatism 
7" Praetieally Solved 
Action in the Tissues of a Remarkable Antidote 
S. S. S. Is a Regular Wizard In Driving Out 
• Rheuinatiflm Is often the elTcot vt noma 
other blood .-liTttetlon ihiit has loft KM im. 
pr«M la the Joint*.' m u c l o i and mucous 
coverings of ilio body. It works Inio the 
tissue colls, thono tiny, llttlo bodies In 
that a nioi 
n» S. 3. S. 
effective w 
And 
urfcable medicine 
, oenon la marvelous. Bed-ridden 
rtieujnatk'H get on their feet a s If b y 
Jnagfc. " T h a t ' t o ' d . dummy sensation that 
mode yom hue a red hot stovo Is Bono In 
n twinkling. Tha t 'excruciating pain lhat 
made a feather Jay os heavy as a ton of 
coat on the skin Is gone. You get up and 
uance with glee. 
Yonr rheumatism' Is gone—absolutely! 
3t Is a n afetua! logical fact., that Swift's 
Sure Specific flushes your blood, gives 
your entire blood circulation a flno 
ihoirmgh bath. It Joat natutally and In a 
•win £ling irrigate# every atom l a your 
body. It rushes Into every cell, cans** 
every bone, muscle, ligament, tendon, 
mucous surface and every nerve to tbrffl 
wilh freedom, with health, with BSV> 
found springiness. - -
And bert of all, S. S. S. though a p"W-
erful' searching, overwhelming enemy to 
IK.in and the causes of rheumatism Is aa 
pure as tho dew on a peach blossom, aa 
powerful aa the heroic works of nature, 
as searching as the peremptory demand of 
the most exact science. 
Ask for and Insist upon getting S. B. B. 
the world's cure, for rheumatism. / 
For private, personal advlco on Stab-
born chronic rheumatism write a t onoo 
to the Swift Speclflo Co.. J0J Swtft-BnOd* 
Ing. Atlanta, Ga. Their medical d«r*rt> 
ment la famous on all blr-vl disease*, and 
Is equipped to make personal blood tests. 
Miss Carmen Howard h a s re turn-
ed f rom a weeks visit to Rlon. where 
she was t h e gueat of Mrs. H. J . 
Walling. 
Misses Grace and Mary Lynn le f t 
tills morning for BlfTh< wocd. 8 C. t( 
visit relat lvea. . 
A number of Ches te r i t es a t tended 
tho annua l picnic a t f i l b e r t yester-
day. 
Misses E m m i e Knox, I.ucile Cas-
sels. and Ada Fergus; n have retnrn-
ed frotp a weeks s tay at Rdgmont . 
PROFESSIONAL 
DR. R. H. McFADDEN 
Who has been In New Yor t , 2 
mon ths t ak ing special courses In 
"Gen'.to -Unlnary and VeDeral di-
seases. " Ha* re turned to b s off ice 
In tbe Pryor Building 
Auto 
Transfer 
PHONE 12 
PROMPT SERVICE 
JOHN WALKER 
Palm 
Suits 
Straw Hats 
At YON Own Price 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
Dreaded An Operation 
More Than Anything 
Tried Fruitola and Traxo and Ha* 
Nevor Since Been Troub 'ed 
W i t h Gall-atones. 
Mr*.. Mary E. P ranse , whose ad-
dress is Weat Point, N e b r . . Box 
111, has wri t ten to t b e Pinus labora-
tor ies a very s t rong endorsemen t ot 
(•"rultola and Traxo. i n her let ter , 
Mrs. Kranse says : "About ten years 
ago 1 was about to undergo an opera-
tion for gall-stones when 1 heard af 
your medllne. Dreading an opera-
tion above every th ing I de termined 
to t ry Fru i to la and T r a x o and have 
nfever been troubled with gall-stones 
Fru i to la 1* a powerful lubr icant 
for tbe ln tes t lanl organs, and o n e 
dose Is usually suf f ic ien t to give am-
ple evidence of Its e f f icacy . I t sof-
tens t h e congested masses , disinte-
gra tes tbe hardened pa r t i c l es t h a t 
occasion so much suffer ing , and ex-
pels t he ' a ccumula t ed waatu to the In-
tense relief of tbe pa t i en t . Fol-
lowing a dose of F ru l to ' a , T r a x o 
should be t a k e n th r ee or fou r t imes 
a day In order to rebuild and r e s to r e 
the sys tem tha t has been weakened 
and run down by cons t an t su f fe r ing . 
Mr*. Mary E.. F ranse 
It is a splendid tonic, ac t ing on the 
liver and s tomach most beneficially. 
In the f i les of the P inus laborato-
ries at Montlcello, 111., a r e many 
le t ters gra te fu l ly acknowledging 
tbe sa t i s fac to ry resu l t s follow ng t h e 
use of Frui tola and Traxo. Arrange-
m e n t s have been made for t h e dis-
t r ibut ion of these excellent remedi-
e s by l e id lng drug s tores e v e r y w h e r e 
In Ches te r Frui tola and Traxo can 
be obtained a t Shelder Drag s tore . . 
LOOT—At or n e a r Armenia church 
Blue coat with ini t ia ls M. L. 8 . on 
ins ide pocket . Return to the News 
office- >| ( j ,i 
Mr. W. F . S tevenson, of Cheraw, 
spent last night In tbe city. H e w a s 
ono of the speake r s a t F i lber t yea-
It Is Only Through 
S L E EiP 
That nature is able to restore the tissues 
worn out by work. It is impossible to 
sleep these sultry nights without the de~ 
licious cooling breeze from an ELEC-
„ TRIC FAN blowing on you. You can 
get a breeze for a full night's sleep at 
the small cost of 
THREE CENTS. 
Is Yonr Body Worth More Than An Electric Fan? 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
CHESTER BRANCH CHESTER, S .C . 
j "V - • m V •< - |^pp||ip|MpwpMj 
Medical CoDegeof the State of Sooth Carolina 
" Charleston, 9. C. 
r r y • ' School. at MoJIcfa. u d P w a u t r 
»v«- ' >X' Own*d uxl CtnlrolUd Vf lk« StMa 
Hm**8''''' " Eighty•tfventk session began 
' 0ct«6er l, ipif.-Ends June 1, 
1916. 
^W1!UWKM8- f ' 1 ^ fi1 Fine-rt etc three utory build in g 
l i i i l l s immediately opposite Hoper Eos-
[ M r [ 1 ] | I B « P l 8 > t H 3 l l ; H w h ,i pit'il, Laboratories of Chemis-
E g j | f | f l H E j £ « g ^ ^ S 3 | | try. bacteriology, Anatomy, 
• ' B f 1 r r * l w w ~ ~ y I l'hyiotiif/v, Pathology. Clinical 
I'athology.. I'hu rmachology and 
'£}&*•:••* I'lianmirj/ provided with new 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES O N 
£ ~ h . - , . . "1 
All Summer Goods Calvin «nd Prof . Shields to be h e r * fo r Mating—Good Crowd Should be Presen t . 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Men's $6.50 Palm Beach Suits. 
Men's 8.50 Palm Beach Suits. 
Boys' 4.00 Palm Beach Suits. 
•r li'iKpilal, we of 
ami be si ei/u ipped 
tin Smith, contain» 
id with an extensive 
nervier, o f f e r s vn-
'ini'-al advantages. 
COLLEGE BUILDING 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Ladies' $5.00 and $6.50 Dresses only 
$1.50 Ladies' Dresses only 
$1.00 Children's Dresses o n l y . . 
$1.50 Children's Dresses only 
$2.25 Children's Dresses only ROPER HOSPITAL 
W H I T E CANVAS SLIPPERS O S C A R W . 3 C H L E E T E R , R e g i s t r a r , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Greatly Reduced Prices on all White Canvas Slippers. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
T h e house pa r ty guests , of Misses 
Ivor and Hannah Brown, at Pie sant 
Grove Manse, who wero Misses Wal-
ton Beet, of Allendale, Al 'ce Star r , 
of York. Annie Lynn Carothers , of 
Rock Hill a n d Gladys Twl t :y , of 
Hoath Springs,, r e t u r n r d to t he i r re-
| pect lve homes o n Wedne-day . 
Mr.. BtlUe Hood, h a s r e t u r r e d f rom 
a p leasan t week-end In Kvans S C. 
I O H N L Y L E 8 Y C N C U E . 
Mr. Jo tHr t -y l c s Yonguo die f Wed-1 
nesday Light a i h s t u n e i n .Vsh-' H 
ford road a t ID o'clock f o l l o w # ^ un j N , r " ' 
a t t ack of a c u l c Indl ;enilop, a thu i • N , c K l 
age of^SS yea r s / Th • f u u e r i l aervl- . 
ce» were conducted at he W o ward i 
Bapt is t church yes te rday a l t e noon j " a r l ' 
a t 3 o'clock by the p-.isl< r . t ! o Rev. ! 
J-. E. F reeman , and . he burl-1 was i 
made in the graveynr. l of ho rhu rch S 
Mr. Yongue was a n a t VB of Ches- Uros. 
tor county, having been b o m n t h e 
vicinity of For* Lawn. H e » a s the | j 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. O W Ycngue. j Cunn 
Ho waB a consistent n u m b e r of the* 
foregoing church and was a sp endld j ^ 
Chris t ian man, and was eyer ac t ive M c A i 
'In good workB. ( 
In addit ion to his parenLi. Mr Yon • ^ ^ 
Rue Is survived by s i* ih i l i l i en : I-y- • w a r ( j 
les Harvey , Mary. \VI ma, Car r o and j 
Mar ion: a l so lour s ' s e ra and o n e ; 
b ro ther . His wife prectodcd him j 
to t h e grave by severa l n o r t h s . 
Cotton Market Today. 
Cotton $1,635,000 Hidden 
COMING: Weber and Fields 
Dreamland tomorrow. 
Users Save 
$5,000,000 
Y e t o u r 1 9 1 5 p r i c e r e d u c -
t i o n — m a d e F r l> rua ry 1 s t — 
w i l l s a v e G o o d y e a r u s e r s 
a b o u t $ 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 this y e a r . 
A n d tha t w a s o u r th i rd r e -
d u c t i o n in two y e a r s , to ta l ing 
4 5 p e r c e n t . 
T h e s e e x t r a f e a t u r e s — 
u s e d b y u s a l o n e — w i l l s a v e 
u s e r s mil l ions m o r e . 
T h a t s w h y G o o d y e a r s 
d o m i n a t e . T h e y h a v e long 
o u t s o l d a n y o t h e r . T h e y a r e 
ga in ing n e w u s e r s f a s t e r t h a n 
w e c o n s u p p l y i h e m . W e 
h o p e , f o r y o u r 
H e r e a r e a m a z i n g f a c t s : 
G o o d y e a r For t i f ied T i r e s 
c o n t a i n five c o s t l y f e a t u r e s 
f o u n d in n o o t h e r t i re . T h e y 
h a v e o t h e r f e a t u r e s not com-
If w e o m i t t e d t h o s e f e a t u r e s , 
t h i s y e a r s p r o b a b l e o u t p u t 
w o u l d c o s t u s $ 1 , 6 3 5 , 0 0 0 
less . W e c o u l d a d d tha i 
m u c h to o u r profi ts . A n d 
you w o u l d n e v e r k n o w it unt i l 
t r o u b l e s c a m e . 
C h e s t e r ' s 
M o d e r n M o v i e 
TO-DAY 
T h i s y e a r s i m p r o v e m e n t s 
a l o n e will cos t u s $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 
year ly . M o s t of th i s g o e s 
in to e x t r a r u b b e r — a l l in to e x -
t ra w e a r . A n d 
w e sha l l s p e n d 
o n r e s e a r c h 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 this 
y e a r to f ind 
o t h e r b e t t e r -
m e n t s still. 
I lerkshl t 
Fortif ied Tires 
No-Rim-Cut Tlre.-'Oo-Air" Cure 
A S t r o n g D r a m a t i c 
P l a y i n 4 A c t s 
Goodyear Service Stations 
Tires in Stock 
CHESTER—Chester Auto Co. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Jones Motor Co. 
TO MORROW 
A Screaming Comedy 
Miss Sadie McKee is v ' s l t lng fri-
ends In Columbia and Char les ton . JOSEPH W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y 
BIG REDUCTION ON SUMMER GOODS 
Men's Wool Summer Clothing, Exactly First Cost. 
Straw Hats at Half Price. 
Ladies' Summer Suits and Dresses, Half Price. 
25 and 40 uents Figured Toils and Lawns, reduced 
to 15 cents. ^  
Edwin Clapp, regular price $6.50, reduced to 
Hurley, regular price $5.00, reduced to - - - i 
All other Summer Goods Greatly Reduced 
J In Price. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
- • v . . . " ! 
A N N U A L - EXCURSION TO NOR-
POLK V A „ AUGUST JRB, 1915. 
OUR PUBLIC PORUM RaJIway Thr i f t 
Trains 
A e U Ilk* dynami te on 
IFvar and you lose a day's 
vjortc. 
There ' s no reason why a person 
ahonld t a k e s ickening, s a l l v a l l i g 
calomel when 60 cen ts buys a lrax« 
bottle of Dodaon 'a L,iver ' l one— a 
p e i f e c l •obstMute fo r ealorrel 
It l i a p leasant , v--cctable liquid 
which will s t a r t yuor liver Just a s 
au re ly a s -calomel, bnt It doeen' l j 
• a f c e you sick and -can not aal lvate . j 
Chi ldren a n d grown fo k»- can l a k e 
Dodson 'a L iver Tone, because it I s ! 
"portoctly harmless . 
Calomel Is a d&ngeroie drug. It I i 
me rcu ry and a t t acks your ban s T a k ' 
a doeo of na s ty calomel today and 
yon will feel weak, and nausea ted to 
tomorrow' Don' t lose a day 's work. , 
T a k e a Spoonful of DDdson °s 1/lrerl 
T o n e Ins tead a n d you will wake up 
teeling great . No more b i l iousness , ' 
const ipat ion, s luggishness , headache 
coated tongue or sour s tomach roui 
druggis ts says if you don' t f l ed I pri-
son ' s Liver Tone ac ts be t te r thau 
horr ib le calomel your m o n ^ ib wait 
lng for you. 
VIII.—C. E. Scha f f 
ton Railway Investments 
Pres ident Wilson, receutly re fer r ing to our railroad 
problems, said In par t : "They a r e Indispensable to 
our whole economic life and railway securi t ies a re a( 
t h e very hear t of most inves tments , large and small, public 
and private, by individuals find b y Institutions • • • 
There is no other Interest so central" to ijie. bus iness , wel-
fare of tiie-country; a s this". No doiibt7ln the light of the 
new day, with Its r.ew understandings, the problem of the 
•111 also be met aud dealt with in a spirit of railroads 
C&udor and juauco." * 
When the first citizen of the land s t resses the import-
ance or unders tand ing-and .dcallpE l a s t l y with the rall-
- Toads, cer ta inly the American plowriiflri can venture upon 
a careful study of the problem c . E, Sclinft, president of the M. K. & T. 
when asked to outline the relation of Hie public to rail' 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
T h e Sou the rn Rai lway will ope ra t e 
Annual Popula r Seashore E i c u r a l o n j 
to Norfolk, Va., Tuesday , August J rd . 
there ht 
p ron ine 
nothing 
>nts. said In par t : 
e said that the railroad world 
rh exist only in (he popular I 
n a few scw-nlled railroad magna 
finance, many peoi'le have com tn b . l 
cent i s in tlie hands 
handful 
Notice Judge Probate . 
All Adminis t ra t ion K t e i u ' o r s Guar 
dlans and Trus tees having cha rge of 
e s t a t e s In this off ice and not h iving 
3 o n e so, a r e hereby r em 'nded : The 
law requires tha t r e t u r n s , nd ac-
count ing be m a d e in th s offif- e an 
Dually between the 1st day of Jan . 
uary and the 1st., day of July each 
year . Those fal l ing to do so a r e 
l iable to be deprived of l omml slons 
and ruled for neglect All par t ies 
not having complied with a .nh pro-
visions this y e a r a r e cal ed upon to 
do so without dolay or e x p o se . 
A. W. WISE 
J u d g e Probate 
Chester . 6 . C. Augus t l» t . 1915. ! 
ountr^ a re largely owned by a lew i 
could be t a r the r f rom the t ruth. On 
lollars of American railroad securi t ies 
lias been, in the hands of these men \ 
spaper headlines—while the other 95 | 
lion Investors, large and 'small, who I 
savings of a l ifetime, into these securities 
v a competency for old age When, the 
'S is depressed or perchance destroyed, t 
a fe r U|w>n thousands of every day citizens. 
ires, good or bad. who have figured prominent); ... 
idr^dfl of millions of dollars of th* assots of our jjreat lift* and til 
e rom;.ant«*s, savings hanks trust companies and flduciar 
are Invested In railroad botids-rand the moiu.-of. therefore , thi 
idness or these bonds is called into question the financial solidltv ( 
'..r.U., . " ' m s . . . , " r , ' r , l - v M e e t i n g the welfare of millions of polio; 
'* menaced. l>uring the last sever: 
" t ing depreciated values, have bee 
concerns like those enumerated above America 
vital part of the very »oof and fabric of the natloi 
y Is absolutely essential to the smallest com in unit 
pach Is in t ruth become more and 
'd to a r t and think circumspectly. Ic 
who. like ourselves, need whatev 
t of years has bequeathed to them." 
Shelby a n d Blacksburg. Two special 
t ra ins f r o m Cha r lo t t e Special t r a in 
*111 leave Ruther ford .on at 3:30 p . m 
Shelby 4:30 pm, Ulacksbutg 6:35 pm. 
HasiMiia p»». c o a n v c l i o s >! 
Charlot te Allh t ra in f rom Ches ter , 
Kock Hill and Por t Mill, a s at Black-
burg with t ra in f rom Uaffney. 
Two special t ra ins Will l e i v e Char 
lotto a t 5 :30 and !•;45 p. m. t ak ing ej . 
passengCT* Till TOlnts ' b e w ; e f Char-
iot to and Salisbury. T h e special 
J t ra ins a ro scheduled to a r r ive No.-
"nee "be'eause f u l l i e a r l > ' morn ing of WeJnesday , Au 
s have figured j s u s t 4 t t l - r e tu rn ing to l e i v e Nor-
Ihe railroads folk about 6:00 pm, T. iLrsday, Au-
dollar 
OUR PUBLIC FORUM 
Bust ;>lh. Two who e d j y s and one 
n ' gb t a t Seashore. Ample t ime to 
visit Virginia 11 each Ocean View, 
Old 1'olnt Comfort . Kortr* Si i i Oil- i 
roe and numerous o. 11-r p>in 8 of In - | 
lound t r ip f a r 
- s will ayiHy i rom s a t l o n s named. 
fr'ares from all oil ier polu a on s a m e 
basis: _ 
Gaffney. S. C . . J5 .25 
Blacksburg . . . . 5.00 
Uosseiner City . . 5.00 
Lowell 5.00 
Itock Hill . . . 5.00 
Mooresvllle 5.00 
l i un tc r s r i l l e . . . . 5.00 
Kamiapol ls . ..«.« 
Uuther fo rd too . . 0.00 1 
Kii»ss Mountain . 5.t*0 ] 
Casmola , . . . 5 . 0 ( | 
Chester . . . 5.00 j 
For t Mill . . ," . , . ! . 
Char lo t te 4.-0 1 
4.50 
Lesson V.—Third Quarter, For 
Aug. 1,1915. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
Tsxt of th* Lesson, I Kings x, 1-13. 
Msmory Vsrsas, 8, 9—Qoldsn Tsxt, 
Pt»M. n t f , U C s w r j s s ' s u - y r s M r O d 
by Rsv. O. M. Stssrns. 
We saw In s previous lesson thst 
Solomon's wisdom excelled sll the wis-
dom of the east and of Egypt and thai 
people c i r n s from all UM ea r th to 
h e a r Ws wisdom <1 Kings Iv.2U.80.S4-. 11 
Ohron. tx. 23) His writlugs a re men-
tloued In I Kings Iv. 32. 33 The Sou* 
of Solomon was probably written In 
the Joy of bis first love to the Lord In 
his younger days when he first became 
king. Proverbs reads like his uiore 
mature cx|>erleuce while Eccleslastes 
Is the sad retrospect of his grvat folly 
and sin a f t e r be -had turned away 
f rom the Lord, for bis wives turned 
a w y btt ItMrf a f t e r other gods, anil 
his heart vvsWiot |>erfect with the l-ord 
h i s (!o<l tl Kings xl. 4. Ui Although 
be was beloved of bis God and among 
many natlous there was no king like 
lilm. nevertheless even him did s t range 
women cause to sin (Neb. xlll. 2Ui. Aft-
e r the dedication of the temple the 
I.ord appeared to hlui the second time 
and fissured biin that Uts eyes and Ills 
hear t would be |>erpetually U|K>II that 
house because His u.ime wss there 
(I Kings lx. l-14i. Whst a precious as-
surance for all (be .redeemed to ap-
proprlate. for what was true of a 
building Is surely t rue of those who 
IX—Peter R a d f o r d 
O n " B a c k t o t h e S o i l W i t h W a l l S t r e e t " 
FRECKLES 
February a n d March Wors t Months 
, f a r Th i s Trouble—How to Re-
move Easily. 
There ' s areason why near ly ev- , 
ery body f reck les in February and 
March bat happily t he re is also a 
remedy for theae ugly blemishes , 
and no one need stay freckled. . 
S imply get an ounce ,of o ihlne , 
double s t rength, f r o m your druggis t 
and apply a l i t t le of It n ight and 
morning, and in a few days you 
should* see that even the worst free-1 
kles have begun to d isappear , while ' 
the light ones have vanished ent i re- [ 
ly. Now Is the t ime to rid yourself , 
of freckles, fo r If not removed now 
they may stay all summer , and spoil ' 
an otherwise beaut i fu l complexlua. 
Your money back If oh t lne fa l ls . , 
INSPIRATION OF 
* THE COUNTY PI 
! By Peter Radford. 
When you enter the agricultural de-
partment of the county fair, you feel 
your soul uplifted and your life takes 
on a new power—that Is the Inspira-
tion of the soli. You a re overpowered 
by the grandeur and magnlflcence of 
the scene—that Is the spirit of the 
harvest You can hear the voice of 
nature calling you back to the soil— 
t h a t Is opportunity knocking at your 
door. It Is a good chance to spend a 
quiet hour In contact with the purity 
and perfection of na ture and to sweet-
en your life with )ts f ragrance, elevate 
your Ideals wjjh Its beauty and expand 
your Imagination with Its power. 
Thes^-iiroducts as food a re at for 
t h e ^ o d s , and s s an art icle of com-
nr i rce they ought to br ing tip-top 1 
prices on any market In the world. 
The products of the son a re teachers j 
• n d preachers as well. Their beauty 
* l ree human life Its first entertain-
Shelby 
Special t r a i n s i 
day coaches and 
fan*. Pu l lman rc 
made In advance. 
any goo the soil to 
thoroughfare 
Inink branch 
a re temples of the Holy Spirit- He 
and hi.s |>eupTt? were warned, however, 
tha t If rbey forsook the Lord He would 
make them a prorerb and a byword 
among all people (1 Kings lx, 6. 7l. So 
we are warned that If the salt loses Its 
savor It Is good for uotbtng but to l»e 
trampled under foot of man The le* 
sou of today, with the parallel record 
In 11 Cbrori. lx, shows how It might 
6.U0 i h a r e l > c e n " 8ok>mon had continued 
* ' ' ' fa i thful aud how it will be wheu a 
cons s o oo I g r e n t e r | h a n {$o|omon M | IRn „j t OD Da-
ullman s leeping . T l ( j . , t h r o n , t |M , g ] n r j o f , h e [ r f ( r d 
rvat toua mus t be upon Israel shall draw all naflons. 
! They shall come from Sheba. bringing 
spent the mo> 
meetings and occasional 
has the right sort of rflu 
officials of most of the large busln 
•ery few exc eptions, r 
I.V Chop wood, milk i 
pablo of holding the 
ilrlve a t . 
shoat 's nose. A 
ipp"d to meet the problems of l ife who 
walked thw log across the creek to get 
ed tb« girls at husking oees and 
pitched horse shoes Saturday afternoon. A man who has 
nights of his youth possum hunting, going to protracted ' 
"g ' I f # " the .co.-nilunlty at a spelling match 
<e a gL«,d business jnan . The act ive ' 
organisat ions of America It is said 
d on the farm, and could swim the 
lop the hogs a s easily * ' creek, pitch hay. ch they can run world-wide business insti tutions 
The farmers look to these capable and loyal so 
t h e solution of the business problems of agriculture 
t o b j t « r p a b l e «f lyiancing everything from a Y M ( A ;O a war so whv 
finance agricul ture ' It Is not sufficient to lend monev i n s . 
lend to a local hanker to lend lo a broker i n U H . 1 v . correspond e m 
the landlord to lend to a farmer . Such a fluanclaj' B»»t ' ° 
house that -lack built, and Is Just about as useful .WKhe 
plete when money is furnished buyers to "move (he cron ' 
wants Is money to hold the crop What bet ter s t cu 
house receipt for a bale of cotton, a sack of wheat 
ftbVhli1/^CVCrU,.rl"''a n.0' travel bv ,hc of g The American fa rmer I.- a capab!e plowoi.n. 
ways will (ill the nation's granary, la raer and 
to say in fixing the price of his p roduc ta The 
e rs of this nation today Is market ing and 
f a rmer ' .rganizing for concert of avtlon and t i e 
Intere: 
sounds llko the 
t tner is ass i s tance com-
rop " Wha'. the fa rmer J 
y Is t he re than a ware- j 
r a bushel of corn and 1 
eramenf bonds ? 
l i e a lways has Mied and al- i 
wardrobe, hut he 8a* nothing 
problem confront ing the farm- I 
s solution depends first upon the i 
Ion of the financial ' 
Railway, or 
R. H. I k - n r T T S . 
Division P a s s e n g e r . Agent. 
Char lo t te . 
MRS. J. H. WILLIAMSON 
High Class Dressmaking 
•one 405-J 144 Pinekney 8 
Ono o r two P r . K ing ' s New Lit 
lis with a tumb 'e r of wate r n 
; h t . No bad , nausea t ing t a s t e ; n 
ching gas. ( lo righ to bed. Wa^ 
• In the n.ornlng, enjoy a fre-
>y bowel movement , and feel fli 
day. Dr. King 's New Li fe Pll 
e sold by all Druggls i , 36 In a 
iglnal package for 2sc. G i t a bo 
- today—enjoy this easy , pleasat. 
-a f ive 
that 
OUR PUBLIC 
VII.—Hon. El ihu Root . , / 
O n W o m a n ' s S p h e r e i : y / i 
The question of Woman Suff rage Is -in 
the American people. Twelve s t a t e s W X ^ i-
u r ^ d T h T , " " " U P ° D " , h ' 8 f a J ' ^ » '» B t r°nKly 
l o n t t T J L T * Pt*UOrm d e ' u a n d o f ' h p national 
C v of » * ! " , b e r C f 0 r e P r < ^ g e and the 
Fllhi,' T, I' T V ' ° 8 t U d y C J l ' e f u U - V ^ s u b j e c t Hon. 
' ^ C U 8 8 l n g t h l a 1 u e s a « n before the Consti-
tutional Umvootlon of New York, recently said in par t . 
I *m opposed to M>e grant ing of su f f r age to women..' 
becavjHo l heileve tha t It would bo a loss t o women'. I .Tail 
wojoen and to every woman: and because I believe It 
every woman In t h o - S m e . 1 , w 0 » U t T * ' a " " Buffrsge were a na tu ra l riuhL ir e ' w ' o s s to axgue th i s If the right of 
have ft though r h ^ h e a v e n s fall. But tfTht.re^be'anv'fn' M',"" ' T , ^ 
long discussion of this subject it Is that , 0 , t l e d , a l h e 
simply a means of r o v e r n m e r i » " 19 n o t a n » t » r a ' f 'Kht. but is 
lent bv t h l . . ^ „ ? J , t h c 8 0 , 0 quest ion to be discussed Is 
lent thau by the suf f rage of ^ a lone ' " 8 " d W ° m C " w U 1 ^ ^ , t e r « 0 T " 
ai | t 0 u V n o l T a t i , B ° of the Inferiority of 
t from mat i lli» ™ . .fc» " a t I. is that woman is 
wheth* 
differ that in. tho dis t r ibut ion of 
removed fro 
whom we confess 
The whole scten 
ment . the i r perfection st irs the genius 'unctions In the economy of na ture a n d ^ i l i ' ' " • ' r f o r m a n c 6 o f c e r t a in 
tftftGT-ttiff pur i fy K ^ U f i e i i b o i i Z9>3*n. 
• U for growth of character and their 
marr^ lous achievements excite our 
curiosity and we Inquire Into the won-
derful process of nature. 
Before leaving the parlor of sgrlcul-
ture where na ture is parading In her 
most graceful a t t i re and science is 
climbing the giddy heights of perfec-
tlou, let us pause and take a retro-
apectlve view. How many of you 
taft* U>at a f te r these wonderful prod-
n.C^a axe raised, they can seldom be 
marketed at » profit? T a k e the blush-
ing EHberts. for example—they were 
fed to the hogs' by fhe carload last 
The onion—the nation's favori te 
••(enable—every year ro ts by the 
• e r e In the Southwest for want of a 
marke t and s s a result hundreds of 
I M m e r i have lost their homes. Cot-
• f t u r e ' s capitalist—flften goes 
o n the market at less than 
«0*t of production. 
1 1 « r e * ' to wander through the 
while the band Is playing 
/ ™ t * boast of the marvelous 
fer t i l i ty of the sou and pflde ourselves 
oo our ability to master science, but 
U is *l»o Well to tamember t h a t there 
Put wo'iHTn" I n ' t c T ' h e ' a r J f p a ^ o f ^ ' f i l c t ' T | . ' ) b l e l n " , l e t l r * " h e r character . I 
which control the world and thc=e great weapons 
for strife. weaiioDS with which h a , " ' s - and nervelesB I 
Woman In HtHEe becom,« h" ^ K " a ? d , h e , s "> I th-rf s><intu "*Td, harsh , unlovable, repulsive; a s fa r } 
b m l s ^ u "t W h ° m W e a U a l legiance and to 
omission, a s the heaven ja removed from the ear th . I 
of g o v e r a n c n t Is the science of protect ing life and 
the duty and the rlght^of p r o ? « M ^ f 'wt fh ' Jh"® d l f 0 " l b ; , , l 1 o n o f Powers, 
out nature. It la 8 o with . r , e"." K l t h t h e m a , « - " is so through-
With the divine r ight o? f 0 r """• * i U n e " r to par t 
whom I love, and the women i ™ ' 1,1-u daughter , the women 
omen whom j respect, exercis ing the bir thright of 
ne r re lees hands of those 
• a Ba rke t i l de to agriculture ' tha t 
does not reflect lta hardships In tha 
o U b i t a a t a county fair . 
The^.WccklyNews 
For Job Printin^ 
0 . ' h H t , h l K h rtu'y in t h e 
' In mv ' w S l ' J " " t o engage In the s tern w a r f a r e 
m my Judgment, this whole movement ar ises from a fa lse 
men and women. . 
of demarca t ion between the 
eve th..t II i . . . ' bollcve It to be fa lse phi-
and h a t If .hV .",""" ' ° ' U ™ b u r k 4 l a r ' 1 "Pon the llne^ of 
towards a h l i h e r ' » U l J " ' a ' w e K ° ' " n n " " , p « W k -
... I h „ ' a a n d a pu re r c l r i l ha t i ou . which 
the confusion, but in the h igher different iat ion of the 
designed by 
of governm. 
conception of the duly" a n d T r ' i h e ' r l g h l o f 'bWh 
f u n c t l o n s ' o M h e two'^ies '^wTlf d 'oJ, 
» d e v ' « , » . ^ IL'f - . « £ * • 
ward on the inar< 
must bo found n< 
TiREO. ACHING MUSCLE8 R E - j g l a t s . 25c Get a bo t t l e t qday . "Pen-
LIEVED. . J j e t r a t o s without rubbing. 
H a r d work, over-exert ion, m e a n 
stiff , so re muscles . Sloan . . . 8 ' ' I n lmen t 
lightly applied, a llttl® quiet , a n . 
your soreness d isappears like magic 
Nothing ever helped like your-
Sloan s Liniment. 
you enough, ' 
can never t h a n k 
wri tes ones g ra te fu l 
user. 8top« su f fe r ing a c h e s 
An excellent 
pa ins 
counter- i r r i tant , better.; 
and cleaner U k n m u s t a r d . All D™«-
GOOD FOR HARTSY1LLE. 
T h e following a r t i c l e f rom tho 
Hi i r tsvl l le Messenger woald Indicate 
tb i i t the i r city Is clet.n a n d is a pity 
t h a t ev«ry town In t h e S t a t e cannot 
s a y t h e s a m e . We wish C h e s t e r 
coiuld spe l l f t l i ke thls-CLEAN—box 
c a r l e t t e r s : 
/ T o Mayor Mfl le r and lIem»H*s of 
i • i :£Slk&ii 
fu r the r i n f o r m a l ' o n , reserva , a n ^ Incense, mid Hhail shew forth 
. apply t o any Agent South P r a l s e s ot L o r * »"<< ' h e weultb 
; of the nations shall be brought to Is 
rnel when Uie Mighty One of Jscoti 
shall be their I«$rd mid Saviour (Isa. 
| lx. 1-3. 0. II. IUI.' 
The queen of Sbeba heard of the 
: f ame of Solomon concerning the name 
, of the Lord; therefore some oue must 
have told. We know of a .greater 
{ than Solomon and of s greater glory 
- than he ever had. w-hi. Ii .mr l-ord and 
Saviour wauls t« -Hare with all who 
! are willing to receive tJIm aud follow 
I Him. but so few thluk It worth while 
to tell these good news that :wo-thirds 
of the people on the earth never beard 
yet. When tbe queen heard she came 
to see for herself 11 the report was 
true. She came with a great retinue 
and with camels, bearing spices aud 
gold and precious stones Sucn an 
abundance of spices never came to 
Jerusalem before, and she gave to Sol-
omon 120 ta lents of gold, which, at 
. $25,000 a talent, would be about S3.-
' 000.000. See verses 2 and 10. 
According to verse 14. Solomon was 
In the habit of receiving (KMl talents 
of gold yearly. That woold be over 
$10,000,000 In gold alone So we do 
' not wonder that silver was a s stones 
and nothing accounted of (verses 21. 
27). The queen had many hard ques-
tions to ask Solomon, but he told her 
alL There was nothing hid from him 
that be could not tell her. And when 
she beard his wlsdoui and saw bis 
buildings and bis home and his serv-
an ts there was no more spirit In her. 
aud she had to ackuowledge t h a t 
while before she came she did not be.-_ 
lleve all that she heard, uow she had 
to confess that his wisdom and pros-
perity exceeded a l l ' t ha t she had heard 
and the half bad npt^been told her 
(verses 4-7). It refnlnds us of Isa. 
III*. 4; I Cor. 11. 0. where we read tha t 
the things which God hath prepared 
for His redeemed exceed all. 
The Spirit has Indeed told 'in some-
w h a t but we a re slow to receive I t 
and we arc not like tbe apostles, who 
said. " W e cannot but speak the things 
which we have seen and beard (Acts 
IT. 20). If tbe queen of Hbeba carried 
b s tk to Arabia with her a saving 
knowledge of the l-ord God of Israel 
then ber visit was to some purpose, 
but If It was only to see and admire 
and wonder and give and receive gif ts 
(verses 8-10. 13) then It was a mere 
passing affa i r and great only lo hu-
man slghL From verse 10 we might 
conclude that she hpd learned to know 
tbe true God and can only hope that 
It was even so. From Isa. xxxlx we 
learn tha t fbe visitors from Kabylon 
did not (earn from 
true God. the God of Israel, hut only 
saw Qezeklab's greatness and bis pre-
cious things. Christians might 
h i t perplexed sometimes If the l-ord 
should inquire a f t e r visitors had gone. 
" W h a t have tbey seen Hnd heard In 
thine house?" t lsa. xxxlx. 4. 
Solomon's g i f t to the queen'of all her 
desire, whatsoever she asked, besides 
what he gave her of his royal bounty 
(verse 13). makes us think o f l t o n i vlll 
32, "With Hlin ripely all things." and 
of David's one great desire—that he 
might behold the beauty of the Lord 
(Pa, xxvll. 4). T h e - m o r e we become 
occupied with the glory of His king 
do tn and with the city of which the 
j iord God Armlgbty and the Lamb are 
both temple and glory (Rev. 
23) the bet ter we shall see fhlnga here 
la the i r t rue light. 
J. A. BARRON-
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o C h i l d s & B a r r o n . 
P h o n e 119. C h e a t e r , S . 0 
PARKER, N. C., MAN 
GETS QUICK RELIEF 
w . R. Davenport of P a r k e r , N. C., 
long suffered from a peculiar malady 
of t h e s tomucb. H e sought t r ea tment 
With but l l t t je . rel ief . At t imes U 
seemed t h a t h e would have to give up 
Ho took Mayr 's Wonder fu l Remedy 
and found Immediate benefit. 1 
wrote : 
"Fo r yea rs I h a v e suffered f rom 
dlseaso which puzzled doctors . They 
termed It c a t a r rh of t ho s tomach, say-
ing the only hope would be a change 
of climate, and t h a t in all probabili ty 
I would .sever g e t well. Then I heard 
of your remedy. One bot t le gave 
m e Instant relief. - It m a d e me feel 
l ike a new man. Your full course of 
t r e a t m e n t s baa a b o u t cured m e . Sev-
e ra l ot mj f r i ends have also been 
cured . " . -» 
J Iayr ' s W o n d e r f u l Remedy gives 
mnnen t r e su l t s fo r s tomach, l iver 
Intestinal a i lments . E a t a s m u c h 
whatever you 10c«. No more 
a f t e r eat ing, p r e s s u r e of gas 
s tomach and a r o u n d ' t h e h e a r t Ge t one 
bottle o l your d rugg i s t now and t ry It 
on an abso lu te Guarantee—if n o t sat is-
fac tory money will be r e tu rned . 
l h e City Council : 
We ' t ruly beiloye you h a v e made 
l ln r lav l l l e the c l eanes t town, big or 
l i t t le , J h e r e is -In Sou th Carol ing. In 
' f i t t t , w e doubt If Ithere i» a c leaner 
<l ty or town In t h e Uni ted p t a t c i . . 
P e o p l e who t r ave l o u t of Har t sv l l le 
« n d see other, towns a r e comment ing 
o n c lean l iness o f t h i s town. We s u e 
Eas t t h a t t h e r a i l roads beau t i fy theh 
t r a c k s wi th in t b e l imi ts of t h e town 
f>r keep ing t b e weeds down . " 
I t ' s , p r epa red f rom t h e hea l ing 
P ine Balsam T a r and Honey—a' l mix 
ed In a p leasan t , soothing Cough Syr* 
up called Dr. Bel l ' s P ine-Tar Hon-
Thousands h a v e benef i t ed by I ts 
use—no need of your endu r ing t h a t 
annoying Cough or r i sking a dan-
gerous Cold. Oo to yotir d«aler , a s k 
fo r a 15c or iginal bo t t l e b r . . Bell 's 
one* a n d c a t r id of your Cough 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
CAST0RIA 
T h e K i n d t o i l H a r e A l w a y s B o o f h t , a n d w h K 2 » h a s toata 
I n u s e f o r o v e r 3 0 y e a r s , b u s b o r n o t h e s i g n a t u r e o f 
a u d h a s b e e n m o d e u n d e r h i s p e r -
s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e I t s I n f a n c y . 
:v*v 
A l l o t r n o o n e U s d e e e i r e y o n I n t b l s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b n t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d p a g e r t h e h e a l t h o f 
I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n I t E x p e r i m e n t s 
b What is CASTORIA 
C a n t o r l n I s a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e tor C a s t o r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r K a r c o t l o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g e I s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s I t 
h a s b e e n I n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h o r e l i e f o f C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e ' s t h e S t o m u f h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h o C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
H3ears the Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
We Are Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL--YOUNG 
Motor Co. 
Which flank? I s a n a l l i m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n t o o n e w h o l ia6 m o n e y t o d e p o s -i t . T h o u s a n d s o f t h e b e s t i n f o r m e d p e o p l e 
o f C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r C o u n t y h a v e s e t t l e d t h i s q u e s t i o n i n a 
m o s t s a t i s f a c t o r y m a n n e r b y d e p o s i t i n g t h e i r m o n e y w i t h u s . 
W e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e y o n to c o m e a n d d o l i k e w i s e , 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL - . $100,000,06 
SURPLUS - . $50,000,00 
A. Q. BRICE, President, R. B. CALDWELL, Vice-Pree. 
ROBERT GAGE, Cashier. 
'We treat you square all the year round." 
I N I N S U R E D 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent 1 ejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children ,beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined on account of rapid 
pulse and high blood pressure. Twenty years ago, 
even ten years ago, he might have secured the pro-
tection he now seeks and cannot get. 
Monthly Income Serrice 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Cheater, S. C. 
A. M.SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTISON, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
The Semi-Weekly News 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CUES I 
